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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Measuring method: oscillometric, automatic air infl ation and measurement
Cuff pressure: 0-295 mmHg ±3 mmHg
Pulse rate range: 40~180 beats/min ±5% of reading
Range of measurement: 30-280 mmHg
Power supply: 2x"AAA" batteries 1.5 V
Dimensions: 84x64x28 mm
Weight: 110 g (excluding batteries)
Wrist cuff: applicable for wrist circumferences 14-19.5 cm

32924 32926

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Measuring method: oscillometric
Measuring range: pressure: 0-300 mmHg
 pulse:  40-199 bpm
Accuracy: pressure: ±3 mmHg
 pulse:  ±5%
Power supply: arm type:  4xAA alkaline batteries
 wrist type: 2xAAA alkaline batteries
Battery life: arm type: 300 measures
 wrist type: 250 measures

Size: 140x104x50 mm
Weight: 247 g

Supplied with 
carrying bag

Size: 74.5x74x30 mm
Weight: 95 g

LCD size 60x51 mm LCD size 34.5x42 mm

Cuff size for arm 
circumferences
23-33 cm

Cuff size for arm 
circumferences
13.5-19.5 cm

Liquid crystal 
display

X-LIFE AUTOMATIC DIGITAL B.P. MONITORS - ESH VALIDATED

• 32924 X-LIFE B.P. MONITOR - arm
• 32926 X-LIFE B.P. MONITOR - wrist
Accurate and precise automatic digital blood pressure meters 
for smooth and fast measurements with innovative functions:
- IHB: irregular heartbeat detector
- WHO risk category indicator (classifi es your measurements in 
6 stages of risk, from optimal to severe hypertension)
- proven clinically to meet European Society of Hypertension 
ESH protocol
- easy to read, wide angle display
- 120 memories for 3 users: 3 zones of 40 memories each
- start/stop unique button, with blue backlight

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Measuring method: oscillometric, automatic infl ation and measurement
Measuring range: cuff pressure: 0-300 mmHg ±3 mmHg
  pulse rate:  40~180 beats/min ±5% of reading
  systolic:  60-260 mmHg
  diastolic:  40-199 mmHg
Power supply: 4x"AA" batteries 1.5 V
Dimensions: 138x98x48 mm
Weight: 211 g (excluding batteries)
Arm cuff: for arm circumferences 22-30 cm, 30-42 cm or 42-48 cm

SMART AUTOMATIC DIGITAL B.P. MONITOR - ESH VALIDATION
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• 32921 SMART AUTOMATIC B.P. MONITOR with adult cuff
Compact, fully logic, multiuser, B.P.M. with innovative features:
- smart infl ation technology for automatic pumping to proper pressure
- WHO blood pressure indicator
- IHB Irregular Heartbeat Detection
- average value of latest 3 readings
- 2x60 memories, date and time
- displays systolic, diastolic and pulse rate separately
- multilanguage manual and box: GB, FR, IT, DE, ES, PT, PL, GR, Arabic
• 32922 CUFF - adult - 22-30 cm (8-11") - black - spare
• 32923 CUFF - adult large - 30-42 cm (11-16") - gray
• 32920 CUFF - adult extra large - 42-48 cm (16-18.2") - gray

Display 62x43 mm LCD
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- multilanguage manual and box: GB, FR, IT, ES
- memory average: automatically average last 3 memories
• 32925 SPARE CUFF for 32924 - adult
• 32927 AC ADAPTOR for 32924

32921

SMART AUTOMATIC DIGITAL WRIST B.P. MONITOR

          B.P. Monitors  
see page 2

• 32918 SMART AUTOMATIC WRIST B.P. MONITOR
Compact, fully logic, B.P.M. with innovative features:
- smart infl ation technology for automatic pumping to proper pressure
- WHO blood pressure indicator
- IHB Irregular Heartbeat Detection
- average value of latest 3 readings
- 2x60 memories, date and time
- displays systolic, diastolic and pulse rate separately
- multilanguage manual and box: GB, FR, IT, DE, ES, PT, PL, GR, Arabic

Display
31.9x39.6 mm LCD 32918


